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Decision No. __ ,,",_,_f_)0_! __ • 

In the YAtter ot the App11catio~ or } 
MODEP.N W.A...~US:E:S, INC., ) 

tor an order authoriz1ng applicant ) 
to transter 1tz real property end to ) 
diminish its capital ztock. ) 

1?! jOg! _C_O! __ v~;;o;;;_S_I_O ..... N: 

Ap!),11ea.tio:1 No. 16780 

FIRST SUPPI.~t'T.u. ORDE? 

The Com=.1ssio:c. "'or its order in Decision No. 22828 

dated Septe.n"'oer 2, 1930, as ~ended by its order dated Deee~er 10, 

1930,. authorized Modern ?tarehouses, ::nc. to sell e:d transter certa1:c.' 

properties on or betore March 3l" 1931, subject,. among others,. to the 

condition that the authority granted to trans~er said properties Will 

become etfective ~e:c. app11c~t bas tiled wi~ the Co:c1ss1on a copy 

ot the proposed lease under which applicant Will. obtain access to, 

and pO$sess1o~ o~, the real estate aDd bu1ld1ngS Which app11~t was 

authorized to sell and tranzter. 

The Commission on MA:ch 30th received a copy o~ appli

cant's proposed lease. Upo~ examin~ng this docucent we tound the 

same to be unsatiztactory in that it did not con~~ a detailed de

scription ot the properties be1ng leased and was ~biguous as to Who 
was to pay the -=axes and. insurance Oll the leased properties and pro-

Vide tor the depreciation on the pro,erties. A rev1sed leese was 

tiled on April 25t~. This revised lease we tind to be in sat1s-' 
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tactory to~. there tore. 

IT IS :a:zaEBY DECLARED that Modern 'Warehouses~ Inc. has com-

plied With the order in Decision No. 22828 dated September 2. lS30, 

as ~ended by the Commission's order dated December 10, 1930, and tbat 

the suthor1 ty granted. by the order in said decision No. 22828 ~ated 

September 2, 1930, as a::1e:LdeCt by the Co:m::.iss1o:c.'s order dated Deeem-

bel" 10, 1930, Will become etrect1ve upon the date hereot. 

b ,D::.dt S= Fl'sneisco, Calito%'ll.1a, this 4L~8S' of 
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